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THE RIGHT ACE TO MARRY

Advantage of Deferring the Event till the
Aga of Thirty.

STATISTICS OF AN EUROPEAN EXPERT

Orr prlnj; iof YOIUIK I'nront * Liable to-

Jrent< T Mortality than Those of 1'nr-
cat * of Mnturrr Vrar * llcnlthfuli-

icmiot

-

Prussian Children.

The mortality of young children is
yearly decreasing. The decrease is as-

cribed
¬

to various causes , twys the Now
York Evening Sun. Some say that it is

duo to progressive improvement in the
human men. Others attribute it to an
increase of proper precaution in the care
of the young. Still others contend that
the cause of fewer deaths among children
in to bo lound in no longer permitting
them to cat unsuitable focd and to wear
unsuitable clothing.

Few infer from the present rate of
mortality that the marriages of parents
have l een made at more proper ages.
Yet investigation by scientific men has
proved that , if hereditary diseases bo-

exccpted , there is nothing so dangerous
to the life of a child as the marriage of

its father and mother at certain ages-
.It

.

is only recently that any inquiry
into this subject lias been undertaken.
But the results which have thus far been
obtained are such as to show that men
and we men must marry at particular
stages of their lives , if their offspring is-

to bo mentally and physically sound-
.It

.

is to Hcrr Korosi , the head of the
statistical department at Buda-Pcsth ,

and already well known for the import-
ance

¬

and accuracy of the conclusions he
has arrived at from statistical inquiries
in other fields , that wo are indebted for
the discovery of this now factor in de-
termining

¬

the welfare of the human
race. The rcstllts which he obtained
from a casual examination some ten
years ago of the relations existing be-
tween

¬

the mortality of children and the
various ages at which their parents wcro
married wcro so striking that they In-

duced
¬

him to make a moro exhaustive
investigation.

For the past ten years , therefore , Dr-
.Korosi

.

has been careful to ascertain ,

wherein the death of a child was
registered , the age of its father and
mother , as well as that of the child and
the cause of its death. Ho has noted
in all 29,813 separate cases , which , in
making his deductions , ho divides into
two distinct classes the deaths caused by
hereditary diseases and the deaths caused
by diseases which wcro contracted after
birth. The former class is manifestly of
the greater importance for his purpose.-

As
.

the condition of the mother is evi-
dently

¬

moro instrumental than that of
the father in its cllect upon the child ,

Herr Korosi has compiled his lirst table
on the results gained from observations
of the mother's age merely.

The statistics in this instance are :

Ace of Mothers. Percent of Deaths.
Under SO years 22.31
20 to ! !0 years 14.41
1(0 to 35 years 12.S5
Over 85 years 1U.45

Deaths resulting from tuberculosis
were eliminated from these calculations.

From this table it is evident that the
most desirable age , as fur as the health
of her children is concerned , for a woman

* iTy is between the ages of 30 and
j the mortality of children resulting

.from marriages at that a re being 12.8o
per cent. It also appears that a'woman
should marry when she is' more than 35
years old rather than when she is be-

tween
¬

20 nnd 30 years of age.
Mothers under 20 years of age are ,

according to statistics , moro liable to
bear sickly children .than at any subse-
quent

¬

period in their lifo.
The mortality of children by women

< n their teens is nearly double that of
those whoso mothers are married be-

tween
¬

30 and 35 years.
Concerning deaths duo to tuberculosis

nnd atrophy the statistician finds that
twice as many deaths r *ult from con-
sumption

¬

and three times as many deaths
from atrophy when the mothers are
under 20 as when they are over the ago
of 20.

Herr Korosi also recognizes that the
physical and mental condition of a father
leaves , to the same extent , its impres-
sion

¬

on his children. Ho has , accord-
ingly

¬

, prepared a table of greater length
showing the results of the "age com
bination" of both parents. Men arc
slower in development than women.
Hence the relative differences between
their ages in the table :

Ago of Ago of Percent
, Fathcis Mothers of deaths

fiO to 40 no to 35 12.0S
> 20 to 80 UO to 35 12.3C
' Over IX ) over 35 12.K-

HO to 40 over 35 13.81
301040 20 to 80 13.I
40to50 over 35 13.3*.

20 to 80 20 to 30 15.3t
40toM ) 30 to X, 15.41

5 Over50 30 to 35 .15.5i 40 to 50 20 to BO 1S.5
I 20toi0! over 35 18.8-

1OvcrW ) 20 to 30 21.21
'

SO to SO under20 21.7
UO to 40 undcrSO 27.8 ;

Tlie deaths considered are those fron-
utcrlno causes.

It will be seen from the table that the
best results are obtained from a mar-
riage when the father is from 30 to 4 (

years of ago and when the mother is fron
IlO to 35 years old ; that is to say , whei
both parties to the marriage are in tin
jirlmo of lifo. If, however, the mothoi-
bo of thu prescribed ago and the fathoi
slightly under 30 years the result i :

nearly the same.
The most important deduction whicl

can bo made from these statistics is tha
men between the ages of 30 and 40canno
with safety to their offspring contrac
marriages with women under 20 , tip
rate of mortality in this case being n
less than 27.88 per cent. This dcductioi-
is of exceptional importance because o

* the marked decrease in marriages o
that nature at the present time.

Marriages when the man is between 4-

1nnd 50 years old and the woman betweci
20 and 30 years old , which are also of fre-
quent occurrence , are likewise shown t-

bo detrimental to the issue.
Lastly , it ia proved that it is unwis-

for a man who has passed the age of 5-

to marry a young woman , or for a womai-
whp is more than 35 years old to inarr ,

a man under 30-

.In
.

> general it may bo said that mat
rlagca when the contracting parties ar
both young , or when there is adlffercnc-
of moro than fifteen years between th
contracting parties , are likely to prov
dangerous to the healthy propagatio-
of the human race.

These statistics Hcrr Korosi has , c
course , calculated upon local obsorvn-
tions. .

Investigation proves , however , tha
they apply with equal force to othc
countries and latitudes of the globo. I-

norther climates they apply indeed wit
greater torco-

.In
.

regard to the average ago of rau-
iriago in the different countries statistic
ehow that In England it is : For mer
27.7 ; for women , 25.6 years. In Scotlam
for mon , 2S.O ; for women , 257. In In-
land , for men , 29.0 ; (or women , 252. I-

ifrabco , for men , 30.2 ; tor women , 24. )

In Italy , lor men , E0.2; for women , 24.1

In Prufuln , for men , 20.2 ; for women 20-

.In
.

Husala. (or men , 25.2 ; (or women.
21.03.-

A
.
compnrlrion of those aces sliows

Herr Korosi's deductions to bo reason ¬

able.
The combination ago which nearest

approaches that which ho a sorte to be
the most bcnoflclal for the human rnco-
Is In Prussia ; nnd the Prussians arc ono
of the sturdiest , races on the fnco of the
globe. Only 0.8 per cent of the men
innfry under the ago of 20 , and only 11.1-

ll >or cent of the women. In Russia , on
the other hand , wlioco people Is short ¬

lived. 37.3 per cent of the men and 57.11-

of the women marry below the npo of 20.
Lastly , it may bo said that the ten-

dency
¬

toward Into marriage is shown to-

be almost commensurate with the de-
crease

¬

of mortality arnonp cnlldren.
Years ago , In America the majority of

marriages were contracted when both
parties were fairly younu in years. Of
recent years there have been moro mar-
riages

¬

in which both bride and bride-
groom

¬

wcro older and the result may
yet appear in statistics. -

T1IDI TWO TWINS.-

P.

.

. n. Mtllanl in The Argonaut-
The twins were having a great time

of it in their own Apache way. The
world may seem big to a white boy of 10 ,

but it is a'll out of doors to the brown
boy of the desert , and especially if there
are two of him : and most espt'cially after
a raid such as there had been that morn-
ing

¬

, when the white folks' blood had
tlowed as freely as water. For be it
known that , because of the raid , there
wore wonderful new things to play with

the things that the white children's
father had bought for his little ones last
Christmas-

.It
.

was evident that the whole Thncker
family had been "cleaned out. " The
Thackers had known thatGeronimo had
left the reservation and vos tearing off
scalps all over the country ; but they had
watched for him until they had grown
weary ; and in the early morning , when
one sleeps so soundly on the desert , they
had been set upon with true Apache
fairness , and had , to all appearances ,

been wiped oft the face of the earth the
whole six of them.-

Of
.

course , the twins had not actually
participated in the slaughter. They had
been over the rldgo with Squaw Mary ,

their mother , when it happened , but
Father .Toso had had a big bloody hand
in it , so it was all in the family. And
when the loot began the twins were not
far away and they scampered in among
the ruins with the rest of the braves and
took what they wanted.-

So
.

now they were making merry in
Coyote Canon , half a milo from the asn
pile that had once been Thackcr's cabin ,

tooting little dead Johnny's trumpet and
shaking the baby's rattle , while they
flung bits of poor Mrs. Thackor's finery
to the breeze. A strip of the dead
woman's pink ribbon was tied around
each barn , brown waist and to it hung a-

silverplated table knife.-
Aud

.

they danced , and yelled , and
tooted , and rattled as only 10-year-old
Apaches can. telling each other , over
and over again , that the white folks
wore all dead all dead , and that the
brave Indians ruled the whole world.

But they wore not all dead not quite.-
Up

.

behind that rock , twenty feet from
where they stood , lay John Thacker
himself , with a bullet in his leg and a
great black hate in his heart , that
alternated there with a terrible rawness
that was the rawer because it was so
very now. It was all so frightfully
fresh , this awful scourge that had made
raw his heart all BO frightfully fresh
and new. If it were only the end of next
month. But it was now. It must still
be present to him , and perhaps for over ,

that awful picture. It was still before ,

his eyes ; ho could see nothing else-
."And

.

it ran down her side poor dead
Barb'ra's eido the blood of the poor
little baby. And then they they're all
dead now all five of my darlings. "

Oh , how oyo-searing was the picture ,

all set in rod. Even when he covered
his eyes , there was still before them that
red. The whole world was red.

The sun crept around the edge of the
rock and stabbed down upon his naked
head and neck. He moved a little
further aside , anu7 moving , the corner
of his eye took in the twins. They were
so near at hand and so unmistakably
Apache that another shiver shot through
him. It was only for an instant that his
vision cleared , and then the red danced
before him in great waves and blotches ,

and it was some little tirno before he
could gee the small Indians again. But
unwinking stares and keenly shot
glances did clear things up again , and
ho saw that the dread enemy was before
him , making merry after their feast of
blood-

."Why
.

, it's them two twins of old
Mary's , " ho said.

Then his leg drew up suddenly, for a
great throb of pain shot through it and
made him wlncohnd groan-

."Wall
.

, they're jest ordinary , common
Apaches , " ho remembered , "and it won't
bo moro'n a year or two before they'll bo-

shootin' and cuttin' white folks. "
Ho slid the barrel of his ritlo over his

body , turned a little on his left side , hia
elbow resting on the ground. The black ,
stubby barrel grated along the lip of the
rock , oldling and dipping until the pin-
l>oint sight stood precisely on a fine im-
aginary

¬

line running from the man's
right eye to the nearest twin's brown
breast. The boy was blowing the trum-
pet in a desultory way , the newness oi
the thing having worn off. His black
eyes wore dancing under the tangled
mat of black that crowned his ugly little

i head. In those eyes the man behind the
i rock saw the same light that ho had

seen in the eyes of the slayers that
morning , and his cheek hugged the
butt of the rifle lovingly , while
his forefinger reached forward an
inch and hovered about the trig
ger. That the boy should still
have stood there unharmed at the end
of a ralnuto was as astonishing to the
man as it would have been to any on-

looker who know what was in his hearl
and could see the raw of it reflected ir
those blood-shot eyes. It was only the
crook of a linger and the boy would be
out of the way , and another bullet would
be ready for his brother. But even as
the tip of the finger moved the fraction
of an inch and rested lightly on the
trigger , there was a sharp whirr in the
bunch of sago by the Apache's side , anc
the thick head of a rattlesnake circled
slowly out and stopped in the center o
its coil , like the tongue of a Q-

."Just
.

ready to strike , " though
Thacker , "aud save mo the trouble anc-
ho . But 'Pachcs generally knows
'notigh to keep out of the way of rat
tiers. The trumpet must have drownec
the wurnin'. "

The bnako's head swayed a little , ane-
a breeze moved the leaves of the sage
clump lightly. Then a figure stoli
across the canon and drew near to thi-
boy. . The young savage saw It , but hi
paid no heed. It was only his mother
and he hold her in the contempt that al
Apaches hold women. Squaw Mary wa-
as squat and dry as any desert native
and her stona jug of a face could b-
read no easier. But something ot ex-
presslon had como to her as she t pran |
over the gray sand. She had seen thi-
rattlesnake. .

The man behind the rock BUW tha
look , and saw that the flame of deatl
would flash from the sage-clump bcfor
she could snatch the boy away , for h
Boomed deaf to all signs , and was beu
only on showing his mother how h

could shiver the air with that wonderful
horn.-

By
.
moving the raur.zlo of the rifle a

quarter of an Inch , it covered the (angy
knob that stuck from out the coll-
.Thackor

.
knftw th.it the death-stroke

would como the Instant the boy should
move his foot , nnd that all the mother's
effort ivould go for naught Sho. was
close on now , panting and holding out
her hand.- ) , while the big bead-eyes
under the thick , black bang wore full of-

motherlovo nnd motherfear.-
"Zip

.
! " went Thackcr's lead , and down

fell the "rattler's" head , while the cell
writhed in the sand.

Squaw Mary grasped the boy's arm
and shook him as if rousing him from
sleep , glancing meanwhile toward the
rock from which the rifle-smoke drifted
sharply away. Then she reached for
the other twin , and , knocking their
black heads together In her rush , sho-
ran them down the canon and out of
sight behind a wall of rocks.

And then Thackor saw what ho had
done , and knew that his life hung on an-
Apache's sense of gratitude. Well , ho
had snatched a human being out of n
deadly danger , nnd again the picture
took on that awful red. Ills darlings ,

his own all dead.
The afternoon wore away , and the wel-

come
¬

darkness in which ho would drag
himtelf forth and awav to Hunch 13 was
gathering at last , "i os , he could go
even now , for there was a deep shadow
on the side of the canon where he lay.
and It would be hard even for Apacne
eyes to see a man in dark clothes crawl-
ing

¬

along on the brown rocks. He
buckled on his cartridge bolt , took
another twist in the improvised tourni-
quet

¬

ho had fastened so tightly to his
leg just above the bullet hole , grasped
his Wliiultester and raised himself upon
hia knees. Then ho paused. Could
they see him ? He might bo a human
blur on the side of the reck , but that
would bo enough for u "sight" all an-
Apaeho needed. The mere blur , the
mere scratch , was enough for a "sight. "

' "Shaw ! I'm gcttin' as skecry as a-

woman. . It's all nonsense , " ho thought.-
Ho

.

put ono hand out upon the
Fand to crawl forth. The sharp
voice of a ritlo spoke abruptly , and
ho felt a brisk pain in his
shoulder , where the bullet struck. Ho-
dodge.d down again behind a rock , but
not too quickly to see dark forms rush-
ing

¬

toward him. He pressed closely
down against the earth and tried to slip
his rifle to his shoulder , but the right
hand was heavy as lead and as prickly
as if it clutched a battery-pole. His left
hand that was free , and it grasped the
handle of the revolver in his bolt.

But there was a tight grip on his arm ,

and an Apache knife glittered before
his eyes. How large it seemed , how
keen of edge. Just as it was drawn
across his throat , a head bent over from
behind the dark forms that held him
down , nnd he saw in the starlight the
stolid stone-jug face of Squaw Mary-

.At
.

her side stood the ' "two twins. "

The merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla is provcr-
by the many wonderful cures it is accom-
jilishing. . It is just the medicine for you.

Women
Will Vote

as usual at the next school election ¬

but for many candidates. They give
a unanimous vote every day in the
week in favor o-

fWHITE RUSSIAN

because they know it has no equal as a
labor and temper saver on wash-day.
The "White Russian" is a great soap to
use in hard of alkali water. Does not
roughen or injure the hands is per-
fectly

¬

safe to use on the finest fabrics.-

JAS.

.

. S. K1RK& CO. , Chicago.-

Bnsky

.

Diamond Tar Soap.

Are those ignorant pretenders wlic
without any qualifications , any ability
any experience , any skill , claim t
possess the power to cura all the ills c

the human race. But their want c

worth soon becomes apparent to thei-

wouldbe dupes , and these conscience
lessquacks are soon consigned to th
oblivion they so richly merit-

.In

.

strange and strong contrastwit ]

these miserable boasters is the quiei
dignified yet courteous demeanor
hose noted leaders of their profession

I

Who , during the post 27 years , ha?
abundantly demonstrated their abilit-
to effect speedy , perfect and pormanet
cures in all the worst forms of those de-

icate sexual maladies embraced withi
the general terms of-

HERVOUS , CHRONIC
AND-

PRIVATE DISEASES.

H

Send 4 cents for their illustrated ne-

book of 120 pages , "Know Thyself. "

Consultation free. Call upon or ac

dress , with stamp ,

Drs. Beits & Betts ,

119 S , 14th Street
Cor. DoDgla* St' ,

OMAHA , - NEB.

BETTER DE ON
. ..YOUR GUARD

i

There I * it Possibility that n Kurope n die *

mjr Mnjr Inrnde Us A nln Thu Vcnr A

The Utest nowa from tahdon indicates tbe-
prornlcnco of n sroitt deal of Influent * , not
only In llixt city nut throughout Kntlnnd nnd-
Europe.. This la the way HI o grip enlilorato nf
lit it year started nnd It.iS the highott part of
wisdom and common SOMO to keup the system
fortified aRnlnst an titlkck of this terrible
complaint. '

There M an unusual xunount of couahlnz.-
sncezln

.
: , headache , piln lit the muscles , es-

pecially
¬

n rou ml the shoulders nnd arms, cold
feet : In fact, all the usunf er D symptoms.

You may say. I do not'fqnr thocrlii. Hut do
you not fear the terrible things which crip
may bring ? Especially pneumonia , which
may come nlmostln a moment and cause your
duath within u day ? Moro people dlo sudden-
ly

¬

from pneumonia than from any other
known complaint. Why ? tiecauso It comes
unoxpcotoJly. been 110 It Rives no vrarnln ; ,
ha > no symptoms , other thin those stated. and
yet It It the most fatal of nil known dlsenfie *.

In view of those solemn fact-! , what shall
any sensible man or woman do who reads
these woril *? Manifestly imarJ nenlnst the
comlnz of tblsdanserous dlsonse. How ? Not
liy dnsln : with quinine but by stronittbenln ? ,
by tonlnc the system with BOIIIO pure xtlmu-
lant

-
of tonic power. There are many which

claim to possess this quality , but thorn Is but
ono which does urtually po3 > e-n It. That ono
Is Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. It has stood
tbe test of yean nnd Is the moit popular pre-
paration

¬

todny known to the American poo-
plu.

-

. It Is uonerally used arid It Is unlvvra.tlly-
MClmlttcd to possess qu.illtius known only to-
Itself.. Do not permit your drucslst or crocer-
to pors.-i.iilo you otherwise , but Insist upon
having what you call for.

BEWARE OF QUACKS AND FRAUDS

WITHOUT DIPLOMAS
or cert flea tp <

ofrcfjutrntton.-
AHruys

.

nsk to
see their cro-

ilontlnl
-

< , Scelf-
ther have a-

right to prac-
tice

¬

In Nelirai-
See Ifthoy

rare principals
merely

Oo to-

recorder'sthe
ofllco and gee
It tlieyure rcc-
Istcrec-

l.Drs.

.

. Searles &Searlesli-
lt. . 1L. . SK.iUr.K . Consulting Surgeon.

Graduate of Itush Medical College. ( WON-

SITL.TAT10S
-

I'ltKK ) . For the treatment of

AND

EASES
Wo cure Catarrh , All Diseases of tli o-

Noso. . Throat. Chest. Stomach , Bowels
niid Liver.

Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases ,

Fcinalo , Lost Manhood
CURED.1-

'll.ES.
.

. FISTULA. FISStlllE, permanently cural
without the use of knlfo. ligature or cauitlc.

All maladies of a private or delicate uaturo. of
cither sex. positively cured.

Call on or address , with stamp for ClrcaUrs , I toe
Book and Iteclpes ,

& Scarlesn ? ivaVA.15li !
>t-Dr.Scarles , , > , ,

Next Door to Postofflce

' luiprovement the Order of the Age. "

It Is unnecessary to mention the points of su-
periority possessed by the

as It Is now so wo'.l known ,
Its Record of Success Is Its Best Re-

commendation. .
AVbon It was uutontdo market rivals said li

would not wear. Tlmo has shown then
wrong In orery partlcu ar and lihs nrovci
that the Smith i-romler iSTHEHEST nni-
KTHONGEST TYPEWniTEK EVKIl IN-
.VENTED.

.

. AND TODAY IT STANDS FAf
AHEAD OK AM ; COMI'ETITOKS.

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER C(
Cor. 17th and FarnnmSu. . Omaha , Nob.-

E.
.

. U. MAYIIKW. Mnna-

scr.BUREAU.

.

.

SUES & CO. , Solicitors ,

Bee Building , Omaha , If ell-

yearsKmrnlnoriU. . S. Tat. Office. Adrlce frai

SPEGIRL NOTICES.tlVK-

HTI9KMKNTS

.

TOH TUF.SK COM'MXS
Vwin b taken until ll : p. m (ortho prenlnc

and until t.X p. m. tor the morning or ? titular cdl-
tioni. .

No adTertlsoment taken for lesi than !S cents for
the tint Insertion.

All advertisements In thesu columns m cents ft
word tor the nrsl Insertion and I eent n word tor
each eubnoqncnt Insertion , or II. 0 per line per
montU. Terms , rash In adrance. Initial ! , flvurcs ,
njmbols. etc. . eatb. count w a word. Adrertlso-
menM

-
must run ronsecutlrelr Advertisers , br ro-

queting n mimbfred check , can bare tb * letters
addressed to n numbered letter In care of THE lirt-
Ansrrrs no addicssotl will bo delivered on tbe-
presftilatlon of the chec-

k.SITUATIONS

.

WANTED.D-

HF.SSES

.

- MAiTiTAT HOME. II ; X m-PEIt ?!

tti. Mrs. Oaklojr. SMS N. JUU , children's clothing-
.an

.

, -WANTKO. A I'OMTIO.VASSTHXOUUAl'llKll
. Vbjan experienced male operator. Artdre X S-

lice. . M5<7

WA.NTKII. POSITION AS OKFin ; A3S1.TANT-
nnd Monographer. Address X M Dec. MM *

A noOKKKKl'KIl AS !) GKXKUA1. OKK1CK.-
f. Vniiin , l ! r ars experience , desires PDS | tlon with
an AI house ritr references , c n ul o bout If re-
quired. . Address A li , lljo. MMJSI *

A MlLt.Klt WHO US'DKRSTANDS TI1K TIIADE-
thorouBtilr wants place. A 03. llee. MIOJ 71'-

UOOKKKKI'Kll- IlK-ilHKS POSITION ; 11 A I'll )
J Vnnrt accurate nnd can furnish beet of references." 11 , " ! O. Ho * 4H. city .MIMaj *

tJ WANTKri.l'KH.MANKNT I'OMTIOX BY I.ADY-
stenogrnpbiV r. some knowledge of bookkeeptns ;

start on s i at I salary. Addroai II It. Uco-
M4 ! !

* -AN OMAHA IAIV Wl'HKS SITUATION AS
< Vnnr o for Invalid or rounj cnlld or as hnurc-
kocpurlncooj

-

fainUr. Kood references. Addressr. u. box XP. coiutnbur Nob. M < Sl si

WANTED MALE HELP.
BSA1.AIIV nit COMMISSION TO AliKNTS TO

Patent rbcmlcal Ink Krnscr 1eicll.
The roost useful and noral Invention of the ftk'e-
.Kranes

.

Ink tborouchlj In two reconds. Works Ilko-
mtclc KJO to CWpercent proflt. Acenti niaklne-
I'll per week. Wo also want a cenernl ak'eut to take
charro of territory and appoint sub ozcnts A rare
chance to mnko moner. Write for terms nnd a speci-
men of craMDtf Slooroe Eraslnz Mfg. Co. , Y S3. Ia-
I'rosse , WIs. 71-

3BWA NTKI ) , THAVKUSO SALKSM KN TO SKLI ,
' powder. We put our coeds In class

rolling pins. M ) month salary nnd expenses , or 25
per cent commission. Good sideline. If you want
n Job. writs. Send slaiip for reply. Chicago Uaklng
I'owderCo. , 'C7 Van Uuren street. Chicago.M(33 m *

B -WANTED. LAKOUKHS KOIt TUB HI.ACK-
Ullls. . Call at candlnarlan Rmployment Offlco-

today. . No. OW South 10th St. , north end of viaduct.-

B-T11AVFMNO SALK8MKN TO SRI.tj UAKINQ
salary and nxpenset or Ma-

commission. . Steady employment, experience un-
necessary. . If you want a position hero Is a chance.-
U.

.

. S. Chemical Worts , 810 to SID Van Huron ,
Chicago MftW-

ANY

> ? '
_

B- YOUNG MAN OUT OK WOKK W1II. IK )
well to call nt 1510 Douglas street. MSIS F2i

B-YOUNG MAN , DO YOU WANT A I'OSlllO.V
upwards to 1.03 psr year ? Kor full

particulars address Stcrlln ; Silver Co. , Chicago ,

in. M58I Mi-

LAUOIlKllS

*

- ANDHOCKMKN ON THE U. A M.
extension In South Dakota. Steidy work ; iroa-

ncsj. . Kramer A O'llearn , labor azoncy. Ml H. lltht-. . M4M-M'

B-WANTED. A FlUbT-CI.AS-i CIGAU PA1.E-
Is personally acquainted with the

Nebraska trade ; none othur need apply ; u EOod-
FaUry to theilcbt IUHU. Address , A K , can Omaha
lice. M33I ill

B-WANTKD , 2 GOOD 11A11NESSM AKKU3. NO
apply. Schmlti & 1'anhorst ,

Wymore , Neb. 533 2-

113WANTED. . KIUST CLASS COATMAKEUS
AJand 2 pants makers. New York tailor , Alliance ,

Neb-

.B

.

WANTKD , GO'D CUTTEI ! . MUST HE A I.L-
aiound tailor pnd work on bench , riood waees.

Address for one week Charles L. Altshuler. fic-
City. . la. Mima ) '

WANTED. K1KS-T CLASS SllOK SALESMAN
for misses' nnd children's department at A. D-

.Morse's
.

, llth aud Karnam streets. 412 20

-UAK1S11 WANTED TO TAKE CIIA11GK OF
oven ; town , E09. S. J. Corner , Greeley

Center , Nebr. M4S3 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.W-

ANTED
.

C- , GlltL FOH HOU3EWOUK ; SMAI.I ,
family. .Mr . 11. 1) . .Ncely , 4IUJ Hamilton street.-

MIUS
.

PAY LADIES SALARY OF 110.00 PKHC-WILL work for mo In their locality at home ;
llltht work : coud pay for part time. Write with
stamp. Mrs. U. A. lassettIXJS lilalto bide. . Chicago.

.M3C7 JU-

'WANTKD

_
C- , EXPErtlENCED SALESLADIES.

Call at Uotton store. JI3V7 M-

WANTED- , LADIES AND O1HL3 , WK PAY
you from tl.CxJ to 110.00 per week to work for us-

at your own home ; no painting or canvasslue.-
Ucorpo

.

F. Kmmons li Co. , corner llattery inarch and
Water streets , lioston , Mats. iHSU 13-

-GlltL YA TED , WITH HEFKHENCES : 1137
Park avenue. !$3 IS *

C -WANTED ; OII1L FOH GKNEUAL
work at once. 1010 Dlnncy street.

FOB KENT HOUSES-

.D

.

FOll HhNT , HOUSES IN AL.L PAIITS OK-
"city. . TbeO. F. Uavls company , liOJ Farsam st.

- ? , DWELLINGS COTTAGES IN ALL
partsof theclty. Kilkenny JcCo. , 1U Karbach.

75-

2D

V-KI.EVEN KOOM nOU> K. l AUTl.r IUK-
'nlBhcd. . Inquire at IDI'J Dodga st. MW7 F2-

11ENT.

<

- . TWO 6-ItOOJl COTTAOKS OH-
motor. . Call at soutbwest cor. 9th and Uouxlai.

171

D-MAHCU 1ST. CHOICE HOME , GOOD LOCA-
modern conveniences , with barn. 8

rooms , nice lawn. A toed opportnnlty for right
party to rent or buy on good terms , owner leaving
city. Address X a Uoe. '..W-

STEAM- HEATED FLATS , KILKINNEY A CO ,
UK Karback block S7J-

CltOOMD COTTAGES , STANFOKD CIRCLE ,
new. modern. C. S. Elguttcr. 281 Bee bide311

DLAHGE LIST HOUSES. PAUL , 1COS FAHNAM.-
M372

.
M16 *

B-COTTAQE , 23D AND CLA11K. 1NQU1HK
M39S-

FOR

liU

- UBNT. NEW IMiOOM HOL'SK , JMJ.-
l

.
l o 10-room homo. 2n21 Capitol avenue. All

modern. Call 2i9 Capitol arenue. B. 11. Itoblson.-

TKOOM

.

- IIOL'SU. ALL, 1IODKHN , LAIIOK
yard , sbade trees , near Hantcom park , 1J5 per

month Inquire K 18, Barker block. 120

FOB RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.-

pUOOMS.

.

. 110AHD IF IlESlllKU. I9 3 Dodze-
M 130 M8-

LARGE

-

E- AND SMALL SOUTH ROOMS , 25$-
4liarney. . M363 23 *

_
FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.

? PLEASANT FURNISHED AND UNFUR-
hed

-
-L nls-

T

rooms , & 22 N. 19th , with or without board.-
T

.

? YOUNO WOMEN'S HOME UNDEH CARE Of-
L- Woman's Chrlstan association. Ill So. 17th st.

21-

017TI1E

_
DOLN , S09 AM) 211 N l&TH ST

I1 7S

' FOR RENT , WIT1I BOAKD , FURN1SUED-
rooms , !01 California street. MIO

- FUHNISHBD IIOOMS WITH BOARD
at the Webster , 616 and 513 N. IKthst , IIS 24 *

F-KUnXISHED ROOMS AND - I-1RST-CLAS9
or four gentlemen. 1921 Far

namst. 41920-

L

*

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH
- board at 253381 Marys avenue. M439 J6 *

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
I-ONE FOUR-STORY BRICK BU1LD1NG22 FEE !

1107 liarney st. 75-

5TrOK UENT. TUB 4-STOKY nillCK DL'II.DISO ,

J-316 Karnam U The building bai a fireproof ce-
ment baiemcnt , complete ( team beating Ozturoi ;
water on all tbe noon , gti. etc. Apply at the
office of Tbe Bee. 81-

0TUALF OK STOKE , 1300 KAII.NAM BTHEET-
Unqnlre- Hat ttore. Mill M

AGENTS WANTED
T-AOBXTS WANTED EVEHYWIIBKB , LADIES' preferred. No trouble telllnr. Ille proBta
full partlcnlari. Addren lock box 197 ? Soutt-
Bend. . Ind. J1WJ 20 >

- TO KWM CAN lib MADK MONTHLY
working for 11. f. Johnioa 4 Co. . No. So. lltbt-

. . , Hlchioond , Vx Mbltt Mi *

T-M.JO TO 15.00 A IIAV. II1.W OUTUT F11K1S
" Work year round for man or woman. Wrtto al-
once. . Exceltlor Portrait llouie , II H. Clark SU ,

Chlcazo. Wii MS *

J-AUENTS INVESTIGATE. FINK blDE LINK.
; article Itie.t. Wllllami a-

Co.1'optlia. . Kan. Him l

J AGENTS TO SELL OUIl NO tSEKY STOCK,

alar ? or commliilon paid weokir Addren Maj
Bros. , nunerymen , Itocheiter. N. Y. Mitt tf-

L
AGENCY.w _

- PERSONAL ATTENT1O.N GIVEN TC

* rental property. Charges reasonable , 4 years' ex
perleaee. U. FUntts. . UJS. IHU street. U.TK2-

Ja

a
a STORAGE.-

be

.
a

M-DO.N T bTOHB HOUSEHOLD OODU8 WITH
log our storage Jsp rtment. It Is the

u Omshs BtOTO n'tpalr WorksIMIUoaglas.

STUIU.OK rou uousKuouo GOODS
clean ana ebtap raws. K. Wslls, Hit

Ml

WANTED TO BUY._ _
NT-CASH rtll FUuVlTl'IlK' HOUSKHOLO-
.li. goods , < te , or will sail for owner In onr auction
ales. It. Wtlls. 1111 Ksrnam. sn-

W8AtinLR 1'ONIKS-
i sound and fatiDqnlro Tavsdar. llocxirk A-

Proctor. . SUh snj Cltrk stroets. Win yu *

) TO IlL'T rOll CJSll , A (1OOH-
A i sound ccntlc her n bent t jcirs old , welch
I'M', cuotl truTulcr CI6 .North KtU. Mlt3-l

FOB SALE FimNITtJ.REr-
hnnco this afternoon for tlie thlnl time

_ tnt Kondiue would be in the hands of ro-

FOB SALE-HOBSES r'AGONa ETC ?

"P-K-H 8A1K. A HANUSOMR I'AlH OK llt.AC'K
1 her rs : prrfrrtlr sound and gentle. Cnn be-
scon at ?AI) miltorula street. MlM 2t *

_- ! SALK. T11U imi ;
K THAT H TAKri

Wont of the County bospllal. Inquire of tin
foreman at tli } bntpltat. MlW-

KOH- SA1K. A < KCO.XI ) IIAJiD , Si HOKSK-
powcr

-
U'oodhurj vnelneand two I ) horsepower

boiler* , all In sou4 onlor. .Not mPillnj them In
our now locatluu we will sell ti! m at a bargain.-
Ouiaba

.

rrlntlnc company. No. Karnam st

-IIIKSrAMIAUIM'ATn.K CUMt'ANY Or'KKIt-
I'alpJ bar at HIM I or ton , on bonrit csr al

Ames , neb. This prlco mar ba withdrawn at an-

rQ JiKW KlHK-l'UOOr'BAKKCllKAr. A XI. 1IKK.
MIKM 10'

_
( iOOD bKCONDllAM ) s-Tl'.III.l.SCQ-rOUSALV. at a bargain. C. A. Atkins.

Council tlluITs. la. M377 M3

KOHSA1K. C1IKAI . SAKN Sl-'ITAllLK I'OH
tanking , jewclrr or mercantile bn lne . Inslile

measurements iJx.tftxlti , Including steel burulnr
proof cbest. Inquire 101 IIoo bulldlnc , tfleitlion *
2iU.) MIS I

OLAIEVOYANTS.V-

K.SA"SNIE'V.

.

. WAUUKNCLAIUVOYANT !

rellablv business medium. rlfth year at 113 .V icth-

.QMItx.

.

. 111. M. 1.EOIIAVK , lMtOtMlKTK S , DKM )

' trance clairvoyant and Ufa reader , tells your
Ife from cradle to grave , cn b consulted on all

affairs of life ; has the cclcbintMl Keyptlan breast-
plate to unite the separated and causs marriage
with ono you lovo. i ome one corao nil and DCOOI-
ITlnced of her remarkable powers Omce and reit-
dencell"

-

S. llth sU , hours U a in. tot ) p. m. Strict
Ifo chart nnd photo of your future wlfo or hut-
mnd sent through mall for fi.OJ , chart alone. SMJO.
All letters containing I cents In stamps promotly-
answered. . MiKl-nil *

_
MASSAGE. BATH , ETC.

1 mat baths , scalp and hair treatment , manicure
nnd chiropodist. Mrs. loit.1194 S lith.Wlthnell blk-

.iV.ADAMK

.

SMITH , W3 3 13TII. 2ND flMOtt ,Xi lloom 3. Massage , alcohol , sulphur and ses baths.

p-MMR. UAIISJN. 1131 DOUGLAS 8THKKT. 3D-
L- floor , room 7 , massage , alcohol , sulphur and so-

baths. . J8T-a

PEKSONAL-

.U1F

.

YuU KAUNKSTI.Y 1NTKND TO MAUHV
. well , honorably , sendlOc for Matrimonial

Nows-Mercur , mailed In plain scaled envelope.-
Mcrcur

.

, rcj6th St. , Now York. r'.omll-

"JETJSIC , ART AND ANGtrAGES.-
rO.

.

. K. GELLENUECKUANJOTKAiilElt. N. W.
* cor. Uth and Uarney. llarncr street entrance.

l 4

, ' 1IAKHY WILLIAMS liUITAU AND 1IANJO-
i teacher , 1123 Karnam street , lloom I.M an Mil

-MMK. I.A SAUGUKHAS AKIUVKD. Ai'i'i.i-
cations

-

for concerts or vocal Instruction. HW-
Cupltol avenue. M.Ttf :i'
MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.-

TLOWEST

.

HAl'ES. KIUEL1TY THUST COM
panr , 1TK( Karnam street. 775-

MONEY' - TO LOAN OS IMl'UOVKI ) CITY
property , low rates. A. 0. t-rost , Uougas blk-

.r

.

l AM ) J YUAH LOANS ON l 1TY ANII KAUM-
mortgages. . ItejJ i tulbr. 311 Board of Trade-

.VMONBYTOLOAN

.

AT LOWEST HATES ov
' ' Improved and unimproved real estate , 1 to 5-

years. . Fidelity Trust i o . 1TU5 Farnam 77-

9r CENTRAL LOAN &T11UST CO. BEE UI.DG.
77-

3V ANTMONY LOAN AND TIlUsT CO. 31S N. Y.
' Life , lends at low rates for choice security on

Nebraska or Iowa farms or Omahu city property.
77-

1VrC , F. IIAltltlSON , 912 N. Y. LIFE.
7Ct

MONEY TO LOAN ATIAWEST 11ATE3.
The O. F. Davis Co. , 1J05 1'arnam street. 7M

WANTED AT ONCE. IXAN3 ON IMPROVED
'i Cm aba property low rates- Fidelity Trust

company. 170 ; Farnim st. 77-

0VWANTKII.. IXAN3 , HOUSES TO HENT AND
Insurance bOllcltor. Geo. W. I *. Coates , IfSt-

lKarnam. . MiSO

LOAN & TllUST COMPANY , 16III
and Douclas , loans money on city and farm

property at low rates of Interest.I8U3 M13

LOAN , fj.500 1'UIVATE EAST-
crn

-
' money , on Improved Ousho or Co. Dluffs

real estate ; one or moro loans. Address A 11 C.
care of carrier No. II , Omsha. 853

JIOKTOAGK 1OANS LESS T1IAN 7 PEIl
* ' cent. Includlnc all cbargos.
Charles W. Italney , Omaha Nat. bank bide. 70S

TIT KlKSTA SECOND MOIlTnAGB IXAN3 O-
N'I Omaha property * on farms In adjacent count-

ies.. Send full description. Alur Moorj.t'Jl Uco bid ; .

7LOA.V90NlMPUOVI5D AND UNIMPUOVEIJ
* < City property , $. OUO ana upwards.fl to 7 percent.-

No
.

delay *. W. Farnam Smith & Co.13th and liarney
10-

Vf LOANS. G. O. WALLACE , 811 BUOWN BLK.' let
TV" OMAHA SAVINGS BANK MAKES LOANS

< i on real estate at lowest market rates. Loans
made In small or lareo sums for short or lone time.-
No

.
commission Is charged and the loans are not

( Old In tbe east, hut can always bo found at tbe
bank on the corner of 13tb and Douglas streets.

7 9

TPEIl CENT MONEY NET TO llOltUOWKH-
3'i onomahn city property. No extra cbarecs ol

any kind. Why pay-high rates ) Money Is cbeap.
You can get full beuetlt of low rates from Globe
Loan and Trust Co. , ICth and Dodge. 763

TO 1X3AN ON OMAHA AND COUN-
'I' ell BluOs real estate and Nebraska and Iowa

farms at from C to 7 per cent Interest , with no addi-
tional charges for commissions or attarnuys fees.-
W.

.

B. Mclklo. 1st Nafl bank bide. Omaha. 7&I

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTEL-
S.x

.

-CALL AT THE OFFICE Of

: OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. :

: INC011POHATED. jj-

1FFOU WANT .MONEY ,
You can borrow on

HOUSEHOLD FUltMTUllK AND PIAN03 ,
HOIISKS. WAOONS AND CA1IHIAGK4.

WAUCUOUSE HKCKIPM. M KHClI ANLII3E ,
Oil ANY OrllKIl SECUItlTY.-
We

.

will lend you any amount
tromllO.UOto 5I.OJO-

.ON
.

THE DAY YOU ASK FOB IT
without publicity or removal of proparty.

Yon can pay tba money back In any amouats
you wish , and at any time , and each payment so
made will reduce tbe cost of the loan-

.Itemember
.

that you have the ussof hoth tha
property and the money , and pay for It only as
Ionic as you kaep It ,

There will be no expanse or charge kept ont
of the amount wanted , hut you will receive the
full amount of the loan.

Before borrowing elmwhere call and sea us
and you will find It eroatly to fauradvantaza.

OMAHA MOItTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
306 SOUTH 1GTH STUEET ,
flrst floor above tbe street.

TUB OLDEST. LAHCEST AND ONLY INCOR-
POHATED

-

LOA.f COMPANY IN OMAHA,
7JT

: DO YOU WANT MONEY ?
T1IE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. ,

KOOM 4. W1THNKLI , BIX CK.
SOUTH liTH. CORNBIt HAUNEY ST.

TOO AWT-

OB 8UALb.
DOI.LAB3 UP-

.WE

.

MAKE LOANS ON KUKN1TUHK , HOUSES
CAHIUAGKS , WAREHOUSE KBCEHTEi Oil PEIl-
80NAL I'ilOPEllTT OF ANY KIND._

WILL DO WBLL TO

nasT roa
OUH TtRllS WILL MEET YOUIl APPIlUVAt

You can pay the money back at anr time and In an ;

amount you wish , and thus reduce tbe cost of carry
Ing tbe loan In proportion to amount yon pay-

.IF
.

YOU owe a balaoceon your furniture ornthe
personal property of any kind , we will pay It OS fo
yea and carry It as lone as you desire.

YOU CAN IUVE YOUIl MONEY IN ONE HOUI-
TROM TI1K TIMK YOU MAKE APPLICATION.-

No
.

publicity or removal of property , so tbit jroi
get the use of both money and property.

You will also find us le from T to 9 p. in_T7

-MONEY , 30. CO , M DAYS. CHEAP HATK-
Iandaasy paymenU , on furniture , pianos , llvi

stock , etc. . without delay or publicity , cash 01-

hand. . Duff Grwn , room 8 , Barber block. 77-

1WILLUJAN- MONEY ON ANY KtNOOP 8&-
curltys strictly ooaHdenll L A. E. Harris. 2-

Karback block. 760 :

V-PRlTCIlABDtl DOUGLAS BLK. 1 & DO DO-

J.

!

- . K. VANaiLDKUH23T , OMAHA. NAT'L HI-

M155 Mh

BUSINESS OHANOSS.-

'V'

.

roe. SALK , UETAILVUBAT UARKKTi flrst-clMs location ) OMB lalts 115 pir day. AC
dress W T , fit*. U U

BUSINESS OIIANCE3.A-

IIK.SL

.

, * .N

- Y Ufe. conituols it reneral business ochani * .

List of good business chanm In all parts of th *
country on application. DuslnMi posltlnnt itc-

ured. . MSir F2

. ONLY DHUtJ STOKK IN-
Lossof health cans * of selling. It "Ml bo gold

place for a doctor. Address A A He * office.
IM M S-

A'IIKllK

_
IT IS. AHNAPSUKK. T1IK LEADING

I saloon In one of the best towns In Nebrsskn for
sale. If you am a saloon man and out of business
Investigate this. Address lloom 2I > , Mc nsiie-
Illdg. . . Qpiaha. MtV-

JBOAIIDINdV - ANII I.1VKHY
1 > | p. ( looJ location and full of boarders Ad-

dress B J. lit* . MI-

WVrOll HALE , A KIUST CLASS JOB ANII N
I paper om , wall located , nell established Job

traile ; pa.er well patrcniled : circulation >JOi well
eqnlpi d plant and ten d biKlness bulldlni : don't
write unle you havoll.'XU to pay down , property
secures bxlanr-v For further particulars address
Jno. It. ( ialey , reaU-nlato. Creston , Nob. 41421-

.AXD
"

SHOK STOCK. INVOICE 1 > OTO-
II. . UW. for rale , or mlcht take ( malm property

See Spencer A Hunt , llonrd of Trade hutldlnK
M 47 I-

dVW

_
*

K SALE KOIl CASH. t7 , 0 STOCK OlMiKN
1 eral merchandise and storu tlxtures. Will sell

cheap : reaious , III honllh Inqnlrn oraddrrssll-
A. . Ostcrloh , Hooper. Neb. .MIS1 27 *

' FOlt SAl.K , ItKSTAfltA.vr AND .O.SKr.O-
1 lloncry store ; good location and clean st"ck.-

Addiess
.

Aug. Minn. M-rlbner , Neb. Iti-lS"

'JFOR EXCHANGE-
.y

.

ri.KAS sTi""K OF u E N k u A i. Mr iry Kv' "
l i.L-

Ailoke real estate A money. Box -JJ. Frankfort Ind
nt.

_
ACKI'.s OF O.lCAlt LAND IN OSK Or

best winter wheat districts In Kansas to ex-
change for ID or 2U acra tract near Omaha city
limits. Will pay cruli dlfforencu If property is-
cood. . Address , glvlnii pried and location , O 2 , lleo-
offices. . S0-

5y lOWS'iUJ FAII.MSIN .NEBKAiKA. KANSAS
'At Dakota. Will sell cheap , or exchange for
mds , horses and cattle. Add. box 76 , Frankfort.Ind.7-

SJ
.

:o.ooo ACHE j OF I'IIOOI.I.AND ron SAI.G ON
air terms or will exchange for merchandise and

lock. Inquire of J. G Sulton , Bluonirleld. Neb.-
6S2f24'

.

fVXW THADB t-OH LANDS AND CASH. A-

Jclcan'- stock of general merchandise. Address
t. W Walklns A. Co. . Frankfort. Ind. KW-m4

rHAVK ( iOOD BUILDING LOT. * IST AMI-
f Krnnklln ( JI.UUO ), for small stock of merchandise
n city or country. E. B. Wlllett , South Omaha.-

MSI7M4
.

*

4OW IN IillY GOODS , HAT.- . CAPS ,

''boots , shoes , notions , etc. , for desirable Ne-
irnska

-
laud. Address Ford A l' ck , Mromsburg ,

Mob. .M2fi Mil *

OMAHA KQUlTlE.-i Tu E.XCUANGB-
Jfor Nebraska land. 213 Mcl'nk'uo nidg. MJ51

i CLASS UII1CKUOTEL. I'lllCE. I15.00C ,

'Jlncumbered for I500J. Leased for llW) per rear !

or land or clljr property. SOI N. ICth , Omaha.31i
M-

yKOU LAND AND CASH , A C11O1CK $7,00-
0Jitock of drr ROoili , clothing, etc. , In good ibape ;

a good openlnK for a butlncss man. Box 42. Co-

rWHAT OOOD PHOPEHTY HAVE YOU TO EX-
'change.

-'- . Send description. Alec. Moore , 401 lleo-
Idg M37-

4FIKVr CLASS NKWWUITK CABINET SfiW-
nk'

-
machine to vxchnnga for board for single

man In prlvato family : address B 1. Beo. 3SH IB *

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
05 ACIIKA 2 HOl'jES. 1'IH HAHI ) SMALL t'lltlT-

and- grapes. 4 mites of 1 o. . fCT .O7) per acre.
easy payment. 6 acres on 41th st, f.luu. terms

asy J. H. Parrotte. 22 Douglas block. M930 > M4-

SO ACHES IN ONK-ACUi: LOTS. NEAH SOUTH
imniin.ulllbe placed upon the market March 15tti-

.No raortganes or I.TXIM upon this property , abstract
tree. Wllhln 15 mlnuteH ride to 24th and N streets ,

Healthy locution , good residence place , Hne chance
, o raise vegetables, in.iiltry. etc. Terms easy Per-
ious ft I'erry. South Omaha. 312 >U-

Siiuo CASH WILL turriir : iio ACiua HIISTt-
vClaes Innd In efistcrn Nebraska , balance long
line , C percent Interest. The O. K. Hav Is Co. . W-

iInrnarnst. . IK M 10-

OK? SALK , HOUSES AND LOTS AT PllICES
and on trms that defy competition. Call at,

or address, 212 McCaguo bldg. before you pur-
chase.

¬
. m2tl-

Vl''E AUK SOLD AGENTS FOll DECIDED BAt-
lii gains which we can recommend as being very

desirable as well as vci-r cheap ; one-fourth cash.
Full lot nt 7th and Arbor streets , only U5U.
Well located lot. Bedford Place , for ! JW-

.Klcgant
.

South Omahs. lot , iVJxlJJ , sn p , liil.-
Hne

.
corner. Orchard Hill. J375.

Choicest lot In Walnut Hill , trcci. etc. . 2.031
Most dci-lrublu lot on lxwo avenue, J.MOJ.
Business lot on South SJth , north H.OM , for U.BOJ.
Beautiful modern homes can bo secured In onr

new Avondalc Pirk. Inside mile limit , at frumlJ.'JJ' )
to 1000. CotnoanJsoa us-

.Hdcllty
.

Trust Co. , 17U2 Farnam. MS15 fti
COIt.NKU Kill HEalDKNCK , IJJT. .ELEGANT

. 0 : handsome residenceM ft. lot. 18.0 >J ;
tine farm 12 miles out , JJ.CUJ. F. K. Darllug , Barker
block. 11817

GEE WHIZZ M , ! l BUYS8-UOOM HOUSE. KUL1.
front lot , Hanscom place , north of Wool'

worth ave. ; "gobbler. ' ' D. V. Eholca Co. , First
Nafl bank. 41127 *

UP AND BEE THE PUOCKSjlO.V.
' > 12.000 buys 7-rooin house , full lot.-
f2,000

.
huys 5-room house, 2 lots.

(1,1)10 buys 4-room house , corner lot.
11,500 buys 5-room house , half lot.
All sold on small payments.H-
.OOU

.

buys 7 room modern house , full lot.
112.500 huys 12-room modern house , pressed brick ,

grounds 74xlTG. elegant location. Most of those
roperties near car line , fpenctir & Hunt , room

43 , Board of Trade building. 11I7I-M

SALK,2 00 CHOICE IOWA AND NEBUASKA-
farms. . If you wish to buy. sell or borrow money

on farms , write or call. Boggs & Hill , Omaha ,
Neb. HI MS

ACHES OF CHOICE KAIIM LANDS FOH50.000 In Frontier , Gosper , Dawson and Lincoln
counties. Neb. , ai from tl to 115 par aero : e iy-
terras. . U. It. Benson , Kustls , .Neb. MSI ) Ml

SALR--OIIOOM COTTAGE ONE BLOCK
from motor and nlthln walking distance of-

business. . Price ( I.I1X ) , tering easy. D.F.Hutchison ,
IWN. 15th st. M4C1 21

. LANDS KOH SALK-BUHTON A IIARVKY-
of Orleans , Neb. , orTer for sale over twelve thou-

sand acres of their own lands In Frfnklln , Harlan ,
rurnas , Bed Willow , Hitchcock , Pbelps , Gopher
and Frontier counties In Nebraska, and Republican ,
Books , Phillips , Norton , Decitur , llawllns and
Cheyenne counties , Kansas , lying near the Burling-
ton , Hock Island and Central Branch railroads.
Terms to suit purchasers. Wo loaned t. , .'COflUO on
farm lands and obtained title to many tracts dur-
ing

¬

the depression of a few years ago , and nt such
valuations as enable us to sell at very reasonable
prices. For prlco list, descriptions , etc. , call on or
address Geo. W. Burton , Orleans. Nob. , or A. K.
Harvey, Room7 , Academy of Music , Lincoln , Neb.

LAND-THEHE AUK STILL A FEW
thousand acres of choice land In the great Mi-

ssouri
¬

valley corn belt that can bo bouyhl at from
I3.0U to f 12.50 an acre. Charles Mix county , South
Dakota , contains the best of these lands. Anoi-
t nslvellstof farms for sale or rent In Charles Mix
and Douglas counties. Kleven years a resident
here. References given. Kor maps and particulars
call on or wrlto to Irving U. Welch , Edcerton ,
Charles Mix Co .S. D. 5'JlmJ *

IT'OIl' SALE CHEAP-A 40 , CJ. 60 OH 1GOACR-
HJ - farm nicely Improved. D. F. Hutchison. 103 N-
.15th

.
st. M4C1 21

- All SI LANDS IN NEBRASKA , KANSAS AND
South Dakota for saloon long time , easy terms

and low rate of Interest. Liberal commission to
agents , ttend for catalogue. D. tlayes. Manager
Muscatlne Mortgage and Trust Co. . room 2 , 3.9if
So. llth street. MIM MIS

17011 SAFE , IMMhDIATKLY. NICK HIGH AND
-L dry lot , next to corner. In Potter A Coub's 1st-
add. . to South Omuba , for K75 , half cash , b lanc-
on time. Address P. O. box 155 , Elk Point , houth-
Dakota. . M4UYU *

ACHES GARDEN LAND. FINE.-T IM
t-county : sightly : one-third cash , balance time.-

F.
.

. K, Darling , Barker block. M470 2-

1LOST. .

LOST YOUNG MIEPHKHD DOG , IXJ.NG SILKY
, light colored. Had collar and chain when

last seen. Upturn to N. P. 1'ell , !03 S. Mth. Liberal
reward. 142

BLOOD POISONING.O-

LOOD
.

P01S IM IM ITS I'lllll ARY. SECONDAH-
J

-

' and ertlary stages cured la tti to UJ days olmoney refunded. The treatment thoroughly eralIcatesall poison from the blood an-ldoainnt da-
tain

-
you from your business. Youota ba treatel-

at home or onice. All eorroipondatG * strictly pri-
vate. . For further Information call OK or addreu
the Continental Hemedy Co. , room SJ , Darker block ,
Omaha. Neb. . MM8F2I *

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.O-
HORTHAND

.

BY MAIL WITH ANY OF TUH
Oslandard typewriters at home. Great ohanco for
those either In city or country wbo cannot attend a
regular shorthand school. Address Van Ssnt'i
School of Shorthand. iU N. Y. Life. Omaha. Mi |

PAWNBROKERS.
JbONNENBEf.Q , DIAMOND HltOKKR. 1KU)

money on diamonds , watches,
etc. Old gold aad silver bought. Tel. I55S 15-

0SECONDHAND TYPEWRITERS-

.o

.

o
makes bought , sold , exchanged, rented. Ill

M. T. Lite bldg , Tel. M. in M-

lIE

_
TYPEWRITERS

The Best
in the World.M-
AQEATH

.
STATIONERY 00.

13 04 Farnam St. , - Omaha , No >


